
First Find your north!

Finish with a torshi
(100% hand-crafted pickled veggies)

Find your protein

Find your sauce

JAR CHOW!                   7.50
street rice -or- milled wheat
& whatever we can fit in a jar 
from south, east & west!
make it a pure protein jar - add 4.00
460 - 930 calories

STUFF IT!                      9.50
fresh samoon -or- pita bread
(2941 signature) or (build-your-own)
620 - 1190 calories

HONEST  BOWLS   11.50
street rice -or- milled wheat
1-south, 1-east, 1-west, 1-salad
730 - 1230 calories

BAZAAR MEAL  16.50
select your journey: 1ea- protein, starc
torshi, sauce & falafel. Pick 3ea 
cold street snacks & fresh Samoon
1240 - 1720 calories

ATUM . Crimson turnips . beets
jalapeno . bay leaf . spices
(sour spicy notes)

ANUBIS . Cucumbers . garlic
dill . fennel seeds . cardamom . mustard
(sweet-sour-spicy notes)

OSIRIS . Cauliflower . carrot . celery
cabbage . turnip . madras curry
(slightly sour with sweet notes)

RA . Green tomato . curry paste 
 chili flakes . onion . star anise
(deliciously hot & sweet!)

ATEN . Mushrooms . garlic . coriander
chili flakes . cumin . harissa . exvoo
(umami spiced perfumed)
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SALAD BOWLS
Levant Chowder
blend of chickpeas & hominy

stewed with spices, onions and herbs

5.00
Nomad                                      4.00 snack          9.00 meal

Persian cucumber . plum tomato . fresh mint . red onions . scallions . jalapeños . cilantro
lemon juice . exvoo . Kalamata olives . Greek feta calories: 290 snack - 470 meal calories

Modern Peasant                       3.50 snack          9.00 meal

Organic kale . Persian cucumber . plum tomato . radish . red onions . fresh mint . celery
parsley . red cabbage . pita chips . sumac-za’taar - lemon emulsion calories: 270 snack - 490 meal 

Kaleboulleh                            3.50 snack           8.00 meal

Organic kale . parsley . fresh mint . plum tomato . milled wheat . red onions . scallions 
roasted pumpkin seeds . exvoo . lemon juice  calories: 330 snack - 570 meal 

Turkish Salad                         4.00 snack           9.50 meal

Chickpeas . cherry tomatoes . carrots . celery . radish . Persian cucumbers . sweet peppers 
red onion . jalapeño . picnic cheese . paprika emulsion calories: 395 snack - 732 meal 

Add Protein

Chicken
Beef
Lamb
Pork

 $4.00

Draft Beer 5.00
Perfectly chilled draft beer from 

yourlocal brewery. Our associate’s
 can tell you what we have on tap 

for your state! 
16oz

29ON/41OE Beers 5.00
Almaza, Lager . Lebanon

Efes, Pilsner . Turkey
Goldstar, Dark Lager . Israel

Mythos, Lager . Greece

Wine on Tap 7.00
 Chardonnay 
  Pinot Grigio

Cabernet 
 Pinot Noir 

Rose Sparkling Wine 

MI

ask our associates about menu items that are cooked to order, or served raw. consuming raw or undercooked meats,
 poultry or eggs, may increase your risk oF Foodborne illness.

torshi sides 2.00

exra sauce   1.00

Protein side  4.00 

Street Rice   2.00 

Milled Wheat  2.00 

Fresh Samoon    1.00

Fresh pita bread 1.00

Za’taar pita chips 2.00

Combo Meal
Pick your sandwich combined with 

a side salad or soup and 
fountain drink 13.00

  Small Street Snack platter - pick 4 items 11.00
  Large Street Snack platter - pick 6 items 15.00 

(inludes torshi, sauce & fresh samoon)
Available Journey In Only - *Items Excluded

Street Snacks

Sides & Extras

Signature Hummus 4.50
chickpeas . lemon . spices . exvoo . chana chor

Black Bean Hummus  4.50
chili . lemon juice . olive oil . cumin . pine nuts

Spiced Baba Ghanouj  5.00
Aleppo pepper . tahini .  lemon juice . exvoo

Chunky Tzatziki 5.00
cucumber . labne . mint . sumac . exvoo

Marinated Olives & Feta  5.50
mixed olives .  herbs . spices . lemon confit

Veggie Grape Leaves (4pc) 5.00
barley . mixed veggies . herbs . spices . lemon

 amba aioli

 byadgi chili Tahini

 daTe & cardamom bbQ

 lemon basil labne

 red PePPer chuTney

 sweeT & sPicy harissa

 Tandoori sauce

 “Tooni” garlic sauce

TANDOORI CHICKEN
All natural chicken, marinated in garlic
tandoori spices, labne & exvoo.

ZA’TAAR PAPRIKA STEAK
Angus skirt steak, marinated in garlic, 
za’taar, sumac, rosemary & exvoo.

R-E-H LAMB SAUSAGE
Signature hand-crafted lamb sausage 
with Tunisian spice blend. 

ALEPPO PEPPER PORK
All natural marinated pork with Syrian
Aleppo pepper seasonings & exvoo.

FIVE GRAIN FALAFEL 
Signature falafel with chickpeas, yellow
green & red lentils, barley and spices.
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All pricing includes sales tax because we like to keep things simple

All Natural Craft Soda’s
Sm 2.75 - Lg 3.25

All sauces are Gluten Free & Vegetarian

Cold snack calorie count varies from 120 - 470 (hummus) calories

Five Grain Falafel (4pc) 5.00
signature falafel . torshi & choice of sauce

Spicy-Sweet Harissa Wings 6.50
pickled tomato . fried onions . labne

Turkish Pide* (1ea) 7.00
soujouk . pepper paste . kassari .  pine nuts

Ras-el-hanout Lamb Sausage   6.00
moorish slaw . pomegranate syrup . boondi
 
Tomato-Kalamata Pie* (1ea) 5.00
kefalo cheese . basil pesto . scallions . sumac

Bastirma Pita Crisp*  (1ea) 6.00
shaved cured beef . red pepper chutney 
mint . picnic & kefalo cheese 

Hot snack calorie count varies from 280 - 840 (falafel) calories



HONEST WHOLESOME CHOW!

OUR STORY

29
o
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E  Longitude & Latitude for the Mediterranean and Mideast. 

 Throughout these “fertile crescent” regions you will find the most unique and 
myriad of flavors in simple prepared street food. Our culinary passion and pursuit 
for wholesome cuisine resulted in a modern and evolutionary fast casual concept. 
Samoon bread baked daily on premise and our dishes passionately hand-crafted 

using only natural and wholesome fresh ingredients. Incorporating organic products 
where possible, working with local farmers and communities to provide you with a 

lifestyle cuisine. Let’s embark on a culinary journey through these 
bountiful regions, breaking bread and enjoying honest food!

vegetariangluten Free

Call us at 248 . 606 . 4583
or visit us at www.2941streetFood.com

87 w. auburn road . rochester hills. mi 48307
located inside the rochester & auburn shoppe’s

 monday through sunday 11am - 10pm

 

spicy

Mediterranean Street Food

Journey In - or - Journey Out

TM

Come and experience Street Food
from the Mediterranean & Mideast

and receive 10% off on all purchases.

NOW OPEN


